
The Shelly’s Adventures Experience is coming to your school!! 

What is The Shelly’s Adventures Experience? 
The Shelly’s Adventure’s Experience is a presentation brought to you by award-winning author Kentrell Martin. 

During the experience, students will be part of an interactive book reading where they will learn a minimum of 

20 signs in American Sign Language. They will also be able to ask the author questions. The presentation will 

last approximately 30 to 45-minutes. 

Who is Kentrell Martin? 
Kentrell Martin is the creator and primary author of the Shelly’s Adventures series. Many of his books have won 

awards. To date, he has visited over 700 schools and is known around the country for cultivating audiences 

with his interactive presentations. 

How can my student receive an autographed book? 
All students get to participate but if you’d like your student to receive a Shelly's Adventures goodie bag, the cost is $10. 

What comes in the Shelly’s Adventures Goodie bag? 
Each goodie bag includes an autographed book (of the student’s choice), poster, glow in the dark wristband, & a 

free month subscription to the Shelly’s Adventures Network. 

Can I order additional books? 
Yes, please see additional options below! 

 
Please circle the option(s) that you would like for your child(ren): 

Select a bag and circle book(s) 
 

Shelly Goes to the Zoo (Grades K-3rd) | Shelly’s Outdoor Adventure (K-2nd) 

Shelly Goes to the Fiesta (1st-3rd) | Shelly va a una Fiesta (1st-3rd) 

Shelly Goes to New York (1st-3rd) | KJ’s Emotional Day (Pre K-K) 

 

Shelly Goes to the Bank; Shelly Meets a New Friend; 

Kasey’s First Day of Basketball Practice 

Bundles (Please provide email for enrollment into ASL Network) 

Bag 1: 1 book + poster + wristband + free month of SA ASL Network - $10 

Bag 2: 2 books + 2 posters + wristband + free month of SA ASL Network - $20 

Bag 3: 5 books + 3 posters + wristband + free month of SA ASL Network - $40 

Bag 4: 9 books + 3 posters + 2 wristbands + free month of SA ASL Network - $70 

 

All 9 books in series + 3 laminated posters + 3 free months of SA ASL Network 

+ printables for classroom - $70 


